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'renewable'it can be harnessedcon-






Wind energy is generatedwhen
wind blows into the turbine blades,











fastest growing renewable energy
source,wind powerhasthe capacity
of reaching14,000 MW worldwide.
IN MALAYSIA









He adds that wind energy can
alsobeharnessedonlyduringcertain
periodsof theyear,for exampleearly
and late in the year. DrTeh believes
that thereis anavenuefor the usage
of wind in Malaysia,however,headds




The growth of the wind energy
industry will increasegreatly in the
comingyearsbutthereare,however,
stillsomeissuesthatthe industrywill
needto iron out including efficien-




















• Wind canprovidea reliable
supplyof electricitywhenit is
combinedwith otherenergy
sources.
